
Historians believe traders predate Columbus

An Indian inscription discovered on a
rock on a secluded Nova Scotia island
has convinced two historuans that trans-
atlantic voyages were made centuries
before Columbus set sail for the New
World in 1942, reports the Canadian Press.

Nova Scotian author George Young
and American author Barry FelI believe
the inscription found on McNutt's Island
is based on Cypriot script in use about
350 B.C. The Micmac Indians, they said,
learned it from Mediterranean traders
who established trading posts along the
North Amnerican coast more than 2,000
years ago.

Yourng and Fell said that when the
Carthaginians were defeated by the
Romans in 238 B.C., Libyans and Cartha-
ginians stili living in trading posts were
eut off f rom their homelands and were
forced ta assimilate with the Micmacs.

The Cypriot script was abandoned in
Europe about 336 B.C. when Alexander
the Great established the Greek script for
his empire. But Cypriot writing was still
being used in North America by Indians
in 1727 when 30 chiefs signed the Treaty
of Port Royal, Young said.

Feil, professor-emerittis of Harvard
University and author, of the historic
novel Saga America, has loosely trains-
lated the Micmac inscription found here as
"inscribed and 1left behind as a memorial

ta (or by) Chief Kese". Fell said he has
not established whether the inscription
marks a burial site or is simply a monu-
ment ta a great chief.

Transatlantic crossings normal
Young, author of Ancient Peoples and
Modern Ghosts, and FelI theorize that by
400 B.C. transatlantic crossings by
Mediterranean people had become a
"normal routine".

New theories of ancient North Amer-
ican history are only now coming ta light
because of a past ignorance of artifacts,
Young said.

"What ta some people looked like
only squiggly lines and were discarded,
was actually valuable historical evidence,"

<he said. The new findings contradict the

traditional view that Columbus dis-
covered America, he said.

Young said that if there was no con-
tact between the ancient Carthaginians
and the Micmacs, it is difficult ta explain
how two languages with such numerous
similarities could have developed in such
far-flung areas of the world.

On their transatlantic voyages, the

Carthaginians would travel north along
the Iberian coastline ta the English Chan-
nel until the travellers sighted land off
Cornwall and turned northwest towards
Iceland, he said.
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After replenishing their water sur
the sailors continuedý to the N
American continent.

A second route took the travE
southwest to the Canary Islands, vy
they picked up the westward curi
across the Atlantic to Cuba to Floridi

Young said about 470 A.D., whe,
Vandals and Huns swept through Eu'
an Egypto-Arab sect called the Coptý
ta North America by following the sE
accounts of earlier Carthaginian wvril
He said he believed these people setti
caves around Mahone Bay in Nova S
and on Oak Island.

Tides at that time would have
lower than today's and undergroundI
neis were dry caves 2,000 years ago.
Young. As the tides rose over the
the caves would have been floodec
the Copts forced ta move out.

Canada-ILO relations studied

Labour Canada has released a study
ing with Canada's relationshîp vvit
International Labour Organization (

Canada and the International L
Organization examines Canada's ri
relation to the I LO, the departr
objectives in that organizatiol,
priorities the department attaches '
I LO and the resources that shot,
made available to it. Labour Cana,
responsîbility for Canadian inPuLJ
ILO activities and policies.

The study deals with the presel
future rote of the department witil
I LO and outlines Canad ian obtigati
the I LO and procedureý aclopted t(

them. The second part of the reP
cludes recommendations such as:
- the establish ment of a natiofi
tripartite committee which coutd b
the umbrella structure for an ongoir
tact amongst the three parties iflvO
the organization's activities; and
- improvAd consultative procedL
the organization's activities for Poi
ing ILO programs and activities in C

The report is currently underÇ
review in the ciepartrnent and is e

ta provide a basis for future con5tu
with the provinces* and î4jour 0
tions. The study, commissibfled
department in 1979, was prea
Kalmen Kaplansky, a former dire
the I LO in Ottawa.

Copies of the report are availab
the Communication Services [)ira
Labour Canada, Ottawa, Ontario, 1


